
Myrtles, Platypus, 
and fungi 
A possible threat is faci ng Tasmania's cool temperate 
rainforest - and it's not man-made. The story of how a 
fungus previously unknown to science is infecting and 
killing the native myrtle beech, the predominant rain
fo rest tree, has been partly unravelled by CSIRO scientist 
D r Glen Kile of the Division of Forest Research's Hobart 
laboratory, in co-operation wi th the Tasmanian Forestry 
Commission. 
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Dibcasc of the tree, Nothofagu:. cwuuug
hamii. was first noticed on Tasmania many 
years ago. Today, the problem t!. wode· 
spread in western and nonh-castem Ta\· 
mania , and is also found 10 part\ of 
southern Victoria, although information 
noout its occurrence there i~ hmited. 
1\{fccled trees show willing of the crown, 
followed by leaf fall - hence the col loquool 
nnme 'myrtle wi ll'. O ther symptomb 
include discolouration of the sapwood, 
reaching from the roots to the upper stem. 

Although scientists have been aware of 
the problem for nearly two decades, they 
lack sufficient data from the pa~t to say 
whether or not it is increasing. The newly 
discovered fungus is probably nattve and 
therefore the disease itself is prebumably 
not new. 

Dr Kile has the impression thnt the 
disease has intensified in the last decade, 
bu t this could be merely because scientists 
arc starting to look in to the question a lillie 
more. Alternatively , a genuine upsurge 
might have been caused by the 1ncrcasing 
disturbance of the forests for road-buildong 
and logging, both of which can aid the 
spread of the problem. Another p<'>~ibility 
is that we are witnessing a change in the 
pathogenicity or the fungus, and hence the 
seventy of the disease . (Such n change on 
the characteristics of a pathogen occurred 
recently with Dutch elm dtseasc 10 Europe 
and North America.) 

Dr Truda Howard, when working for 
Associated Forest ll olding~ at Ridgley, 
Tasmania, was the first to ruport myrtle 
wilt in the scientific literature bock in 1973. 

The wood discolouration that is a 
~-ymptom of the disease. This is from a 
naturally infected tree. 



In diseased and recently dead trees she 
observed IMge numbers of tunnels made 
by a sma ll bark-boring beetle. Curiously, 
the little insect goes by the scientific name 
of Plarypus - Platypus subgranosus, to be 
exact- but it bears no relation to its vastly 

more famous aquatic namesake (which 
anyway is called Ornithurhynclws by scien
tists, so there should be no confusion)! 

Dr Howard also noticed a funga l mat on 
the cut surfaces of stems, and she 
hypothesised that the beetle was carrying 
the fungus from tree to tree and leaving 
fungal spores in its tunnels. so acting as the 

vector of the disease. 
About 3 years ago, Dr Kile started some 

intensive research on the issue. In collab
ora tion with Dr Humphrey El liott of the 
Tasmanian Forestry Commission , he 
counted healthy and diseased trees of N. 
ctmningltamii along 30 km of transects in 
20 different rainforest s tands in Tasmania. 

The disease tended tO occur in patches, 
and was less common at higher altitudes. 
Its incidence ranged From 9% to 53% of 
N. cwminglwmii in the forest stands stud

ied. While disturbance. such as logging or 
rotld-making, increases th;H incidence, the 
scientists also found extensive patches of 
dead and dying trees occurring in some of 
the remote and undisturbed places that 
they surveyed. 

Now. all this was useful information. but 
the matter of the cause remained . To prove 

thm an organism causes a disease, you must 
first isolate your suspect from infected 
trees, and then administer il to healthy 
trees and sec whether they develop 

The fungus evcntuaUy makes a 
spore·producing mat, seen here in ihc 
cut end or a myrtle stem. 

The Plarypll$ beetl e itself, and one of its 
tunnel• . 

symptoms. If so. you must then be able to 
isolate the original suspect again from those 
trees. And all this must be performed with 
suiwble controls, just in case of coinci

dence. 
Even so, misleading complications can 

arise : for instance, once a tree i~ weakened 
by disease , plenty of o ther pathogens may 
'jump on the bandwagon· and invade the 
a il ing organism just because the opportun
ity is there when its defences arc down. 
Such opportunistic pathogens can easily be 
mistaken for the real culprit. 

In the labor:uory , Dr Kilc look dis
coloured wood from the diseased trees and 
cult ivated any fungi present in it. One 
species consistently turned up, and it was 
later iden ti fied as a new species by 
mycologist Mr John Walker of ihe New 
South Wales Department of Agriculture , 
who dubbed it Cha/ara australis (meaning 
the southern Chulara). 

Plant pathologists already knew Clwlara. 
the genus to which it belongs. The new 
disease-causing fungus' closest relative, 

Clwlara neo-caleodoniae. causes a wilt 
dise<~se of coffee and gu<~v<~ in New 
Caledonia. The new species is also related 
to fungi that cause a wilting disease in oak 
and a condit ion ca lled sapstreak found in 
sugar maple in North America. 

Or Kilc inoculated spores of Clwlam 
rwstralis into seedlings, saplings, <Hld 
mature trees of N. cutminghamii and 
successfully reproduced al l the symptoms 
observed in infected trees in the wild. The 
only difference was that the artifici"ally 
infected trees sickened more quickly than 
those in the wild , probably because the 
method of spore inoculation :1 llowcd the 
fungus to invade and spread through the 
host's vascular system more rapidly than it 
would in a natura l infection. (Naturally 
infected trees may t.ake from less tha11 I 
year to 2·5 years or more to die; and the 
great majority of infections are fatal.) 

T he next s tep was to sec whether the 
fungus posed a threat LO other trees. 
Accordingly, Dr Kile inoculated a wide 
range of tree species - both native and 
exotic - and found most of them un
affected . The fungus is evident ly very 
specialised. Would it attack a close relative 
of N. cwwinghamii? 111c only other species 
of Nothofagus in T;lsmania is N. gwmi 
(tunglefoot). and Dr Kile found that Clwl
ara did indeed cause symptoms in this tree. 

Another forest tree species artificially 
inoculated with the fu ngus. The black 
line.• show where the fungul spores were 
injected into the wood. but there hru; 
been no suhsequ cnt spread or damage 
to the wood . 
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Rainforest in Tasmaniu 

r.unfurc't -
fire· k1llcd r.unfure>t -

llowever. in the wild. N. gutmi seldom 
succumbs. Dr Kite su~pects that the reason 
" connected with the fact that the species 
gro\\~ at higher altitudes. on average. than 
doc' t·wmingllamii- pcrhar- the lm•er 
tempcr .. tures there retard or prevent fungal 
growth. 

!loving found that C. ttllstmlis is a lmost 
certain ly 1 he pa thogenic agent, Dr Kilc 
next addressed the questions: how do trees 
become mfcclcd in the wild, and what pan. 
if an}. docs the Platypus beetle pl;ty 111this? 

Platypu.~ atlack 

A IInck by this liule beetle occur~ on trees 
more than 12 em in diameter, ,111d Ca ll s tart 
on apparcn lly qui te health y myrtles. Dr 
Kile tested to sec whet her myrt le logs cou ld 

The conidia (spores) of the fungus. 
enla rged abou t 2500 times. 
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11tc distribution of cool tem,le ratc 
rainfores t in T asman iu. 

become infected \\ith C. atLftralis without 
the beetle's presence 

He left fre~hly cut logs e~po,ed in the 
rainforcM. Sure enough. they became 
infected with C. 1111stmli.~. bul he MIW no 
sign of the beetle. lie suspech, I hercforc, 
that the infection was started by fungal 
spore' earned 111 the air or "ater, wh1ch 
infected the cut 'urfacc of the logs as they 
would "ounds on a tree m the natur;~l ~talC 
Thi' would e\plain why logg1ng and nthcr 
di•turbance can increase the incidence of 
the infection. 

Concern ing the observed cl umping of 
infected trees. Dr Kilc has strong cir· 
cumswntial ev1deucc that this is eau,ecl by 
root-to-mol sprc;,d of the fungu, under· 
ground. l ie deliberately moculated 'mall 
tree~ (<HI" lud1 beetles would not norma II) 
be found). /\round each infected tree. 
others slowly became infected. furming a 
c lump of affected mdividua ls . 1\nd , 111o'1 
imporlnn lly, no beetles were presen t. 

extensive tests on the hectiC have fa 1h:d 
to ~how that 11 carries or b contammated 

by the fungu~. When Dr Kile encouraged 
beetles ltl ntwd. log.~. an> suh,C<Iucnl 
Cltalam mfcct1on "'"' caref111l) monitored 
and traced . It did not originate from thelf 
tunnel;. 

Dr Kilc'' hypothesis is that the beetles 
generally allack trees that ;tre alre;ttly 
infected. to wluch they may be auracted hy 
volat1le chenucals - possihly alcohol~ -
produced by thl' fungu' :md ern:matmg 
from the \ICI. plant. Of intere\l here "the 

work of Dr Ellioll of the Tasm;mwn 
Forestry CommiSSIOn and Dr John Madden 

of the Uni,cr'>ity of Tasmania. The> con· 
firmed that cthunollurcd the beetle~ w the 
wood nnd found that wet log, produce 
mo re e thanol than dry ones. As well us 
illlrilcting the hcel lcs, t he ethanol ~limu· 
latcd thcrn I<) bore into the wood. 

Once beetles have been auro~cted. then 
the wounds they make could, of cour-c . .!Cl 

as further entry points for fungal spores. 
and thus exacerbate the disease . 

Is lll)rlle w11l an important th,c:"e? 
N.curmittglwmii itself is important as a 
popuhtr source of wood foreahinct-mnking. 
T he disca•c poses a thre;11 to the conserva

tion of isolated ~tunds of mature trees. "' 
1hey nrc the one' mfcctcd in the wild 

Although death of canOp) trees ~ecm; 
anyway to be part of the regeneration 
process for myrtle. severe outbreak. of the 
disease could lead to changes in the specie' 

composition of the forest, and so 11 " 

imporlnnl 111 undcrst;uld whether the 
balance between the host and the pathogen 
is clnmgmg. Funhcrmore, large numhcr
of dead and dying 1 rcc~ increase the risk of 
fire nnd also. bemg likely to fall. p<>'e a 
definite safct} hatard 1f they occur marc'" 
"sed for recreation. 

More work IS needed to confirm some of 
the deta il ' of the part~ played by the fu ngu, 
and the hectic in the d is tribu tion of myrtle 
will . Scicnti'l' will then have more idea 
about what to do and what not to do in 
order to limit the spread of this problem 

Roger Bed .. mmm 
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